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New Plant
Arrivals!

Spring is here! “Spring is the time of plans and projects.” ― Leo Tolstoy
The Garden Center has a fresh springtime look!
We have teamed up with local artisans that offer their unique and hand-crafted
items of bird baths, pottery, and distinctive custom jewelry. The walls are
decorated with beautiful wall art; pictures, prints and decorative frames. We also
have a huge selection of gifts, wind chimes, and unique glassware. We now
feature a section for wild birding; (wooden bird houses, feeders, seed and
accessories). And don’t forget our Smoky Mountain Jams, Chow Chow and
Honey!

Fresh & colorful
annuals, perennials,
flowering trees,
fruit trees, shrubs and
grasses fill the
greenhouse. Stop in
for the best quality
and helpful service.

Gardening Supplies: We carry vegetable and flower seeds, plant food
& fertilizers, pesticides, Holly-Tone® products, organic mulches, indoor
potting soil and planting containers.

•
•

April Green TIP Clean up your flower beds by cutting back dead

•

Garden Center News

growth of perennials, and clearing the leaves and debris from winter.
Prepare your beds with a mixture of peat moss or compost. Then add a
slow-release fertilizer and mix thoroughly.

Workshop News It was a great turnout for every one of our spring
workshops. We had guest speakers, door prizes and the usual fun with
Wayne. These workshops were held in the greenhouse among the
beautiful and fragrant flowers. And because these workshops were so
successful, we will be hosting an Early Summer Series. Look for updates on
our website. Email your recommendations on topics to us at
NewHopeGreenhouse@gmail.com

From our Landscaping Division Spring is the time to beautify
your landscape. Estimates are free. Consultations by appointment. Call the
office today to schedule; 704-824-1799. Visit our Landscaping website:
NewHopeLandscaping.com.

Spring Hours: Monday through Saturday 8:00am to 6:00pm Sunday
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Proven Winners®
SouthernLiving®
Collection
Flowering Hanging
Baskets
Container Plants
Tomato Plants
Indoor Tropicals
Boston Ferns
Hydrangea
Encore Azaleas
Knock-out Roses
Jasmine Vines
Dwarf Pieris
Japonica
Holly shrubs
Crape Myrtle
Wisteria
Otto Luyken
Laurel
Flowering Trees
And so much more!

1:00pm to 5:00pm
Thank you for your interest in New Hope Greenhouses. If you wish to be deleted from this newsletter, simply email us at
newhopegreenhouse@gmail.com or call 704-824-1799.

